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In Plea By Ray 
Attorneys for James Earl 

Ray yesterday sought a new 

trial for their client, who 

pleaded guilty March 10, 1969, 

to the murder of Dr. Martin 

Luther King Jr. and was sen- 

tenced to 99 years in the state 

penitentiary. 

In their petition filed in the, 

Criminal Court Clerk’s office, 

attorneys Richard J. Ryan of 

Memphis and. J. B. Stoner of 

Savannah. Ga., said Ray had 

been ‘“‘pressurcd” into the 

guilty pleas by his former law- 

yers, Arthur Hanes of Bir- 

mingham and Percy Foreman 

of Houston. 

They also maintained he had 

been denied due process of law 

and that a conflict of interest 

arose between Ray and his 

jattorneys over movie and pub- 

lishing rights to the story of   
his case. 

Ray asked that his guilty 

plea be withdrawn and that he 

be allowed to entcr a plea of 

not guilty. He made the re- 

quest under Tennessce’s Post 

‘Conviction Act. 

In outlining Ray’s arrange- 

ments with author William   Bradiord Huic to tell his story, 

the petition charged “that the 

said prior attorneys (Mr. 

Henes and Mr. Foreman) acu- 

tally represented William! 

Bradford Huie and their own’ 

| financial interests and not 
  

  

    
     

him he would be executed 

is case Was ever brought to 

| and urged him to plead. 

Qed “in about two years if 

he képitedd mouth shut in the, 

prison because he knew who 

ithe next governor would be.”    

y claimed Mr. Foreman’ 

ity because he could be par-. 

(Mount Clipping tn Space Below) . 

. The suit claims Mr. Bore- 

man told Ray he “must not: 

take the witness stand in his. 

expected trial because if he did) 

take the witncss stand then he; 

(Mr. Huie) would have no 

book.” 

“Petitioner would have no 

tory to sell and no mowes 

with publishing
 rights to con- 

vey if he were altowed to take 

the witness stand; that such an 

            

   

          

ail facts in this cause to be- 

come a matter of pukic record 

petition said. 

action on his part would allow , 
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